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Pruutl y . . . fewer scheduling problem! . . , reduced trav
eling budgets . . . stronger conference. This should be evi
denced if plans for forming a new athletic conference fog
state colleges and other small Schools are carried through
♦by State college presidents.
Cal Poly President, Julian A.
McPhoo and othor State collage
presidents lait week In Loe Angtreaolvod to form a commltte*
fo work out details.
A northern and a aouthern divi
sion of State schools, and possibly
Including COP and Nevada in the
north and Loyola in the south,
Announcing launching of the may be established. Winner or
Poly March of Dlmea drive, Bill each section would play the other
Maxwoll, committee head today In the conference playoffs.
pointed out th at tha march of
. No Aetion Till 1988
polio ie outpacing the .march of
Athletic Director Roy Hughes
dlmea.
says it will be probably 10.VI be
"Year after year march of dlmea fore the new conference would
contributions have moved steadily swing Into full schedule. Many
tpward, but year after year tha commitments must be filled find
obligations imposed by soaring especially by proposed northern
polio Incldenta have Boomed be entries.
yond react? as the National Found
The southern section (Poly,
ation of Infantila Paralysis has Fresno. Ban Diego, Los Angelas
sought oo oope with tho only epi State, Long Beaeh. Pupperdine and
demic disease still on ths tnersass Santa Barbara) would have almoet
in America," ha aaya.
the same dubs now In the Califor
in conjunction with tho campus nia Athletic association.
drive, a special assembly program
Humbolt State, Chlro, Cal
has been planned for Fob. 21 at Aggies (Davis), San Francisco
1 p.m.
State, San Jose and Sacramento
Blaekle Mario, Camp ILO, who statu would most likely bo in the
haa received national recognition northern division.
on tho Horace Haldt amateur hour . As to the possibility of non
with his harmoniba playing, will state controlled schools Joining,
highlight tha Hat of entertainers, Dean of Students Everett M.
according to Maxwall, Mario will Chandler mentions there seas
bo accompanied on ths piano 'by some sentiment among presidents
John Wodosrg, alao a Camp SLo of southern schools toward a con
ference of State colleges only.
soldier.
Chandler feels safe (n saying
Nancy Thomdyko, popular Ban
Luia Obispo jasa singer, is sched that President McPhee cast hie
uled to appear presenting some of vote In favor of the now league
and pledges Poly 100 percent in
her moat demanded numbers.
tvor of the move. Coach Hughes
A special dancing group from olleves all small school a n d
the Renee and LcMur school of State college athletic directors are
dancing, SLO, has a l s o been for the proposed move.
scheduled.
"It's a life-saver for us,N ha
Ann Zanoll and Bunny Chrlsss. says. Hughes claims It will bring
Mission high school co-eds, will/ a certain amount of wslcoms pres
give hillbilly renditions and wtii tige to member schools.
appear in full costume.
Hughes classifies It as probably
"carrying iom i prestige, sines wa
would be directly neat to tha
Pacific Cob'st conference In both
competition and caliber." It alao
puts "teeth Into rules and regu
Wsslsy P. Smith, stats director lations of the conference through
of Vocational Education, spoke to close cooperetlon of college ad
over 100 Collegiate. FFA members ministrators," hs says.
Declaring contest scheduling la
and guoats at their fourth annual
(Turn to page I ) ----------banquet held earlier this week in
the Veterans Memorial- building
on the "Palladium of AmsrTean Eminent City Ptlffncr
Agriculture".
,
Palladium, In mythology, waa a To Addren AE Group
Architectural engineering mastatue of a Qreek goddess which
Insured protection for the ancient ora are In for a real treat, says
d ty of Troy. Shortly after Palla leorge Haisleln, department head,
dium waa stolen, tha city of Troy when the noted architect and c|ty
lanner SI Eisner -will address
fell to her enemies.
Smith stated that agricultural tern nsxt Monday, Feb. 28, in CR
education for the future farmors 0. F.lsner will speak on "Political,
Is the Palladium of American Ag Sociological, Economic and Archi
tectural Problems of Large Scale
riculture.
II. H. Hurllngham, collegiate Housing,"
Eisner, a member of the AIA,
FFA advisor, presented Don Lim
ing the outgoing president's pin. has collaborated on several books
According to Jess (Houser, chap pertaining to city planning and
ter sentinel and banquet chairman, architecture In general. He haa
Cal Poly administration and fac lectured at Harvard, MIT, South
ulty support of agricultural edu ern California and other colleges.
cation were confirmed by almost At the present time he ie profes
100 percent acceptance to banquet sor of city planning at Southern
California. T
Invitations.

Show Planned To
Boost Funds...------.
Fori
March Of Dimas

Mew Campus Pruts rally . . . Dr. Elmer Noble of Santa Barbara, regional vice-president of
Beta Beta Beta, congratulates Charles Manclark, president p( the Epsilon Pi chapter at Cal
Poly, on his Installation. Dr. Eugene Bovee and Dr. Qlen A. Noble look on (leit to right).

Mize Lauds Workers, Donors
For Blood Drive Showing H I
You*vp done it again! congratu
lations to tho National lnteriolIrglatv donors! That donor pin
you’rs wearing mcun* more than
"I gave a pint of blood." It means
that you believe In this country
and its principles—it moans you
appreciate what tho men overseas
are doing—It means that you are a
real American, Oo ahead, pat
youraelf on the back, you made
this drive a success.
Words enn't express my ap
preciation to those who contribu
ted so unselfishly of their time.
I think Forrest Dyaner, deserves
the lion's share of the credit, I
wish It were possible to thank In
dividually the members of the foeultys' wives, Mrs, Kennedy, Shep
ard, Mott and all the re st—the
services your group rendered made
it possible for us to successfully
complete an otherwise Impossible
task. To Connie Pickett and the
students’ wives, another thanks
for a Job well done, 1 think the
Ag Engineers did a marvebue
lob on the "blood bus." The spec
ial events committee qnder the
leadership of Arron Corob d-ser
ves special mention here. Bob McKollar and his PA system were tn*.
dlspenslble, (Hen Johnson and Ger
ald Elliot, also contributed greatly
to the drive's success. Khpi>» Uho,
under tho leadership of George
Martin provided Invaluable ser
vice, as did Betty DcWces. Hob
McCabe and Hill Mnswell. To
Doctor Lovett, Doctor Muxson and
the other local doctors who gave of
their valuable time, my everlost-

Roc Revue Of '5 2 To
Be Staged Locally
"The Santa Barbara Rec Revue
of '02" will be staged at the city
recreation center In San Luts
Obispo Saturday evening with
Poly men Invited to the one and
a half-hour variety show that in
cludes song, dance and musical
numbi rs along with comedy ■hits.
The troupe or forty boys and girls
from Santa Barbara's Youth Cen
ter have presented the show in
many centers in the State,
Followlag the show, there will
ie* two hours of dancing with mu
sic by the "Music Makers, n
If) piece band which won the "Best
Band In the Land" conical slagfld
In southern California Inst year.
Adults, as well as teen agers,
are Invited to attend the show
which starts at MsJW), The 6() cent
admission prlea Includes both, Tick
ets will be sold only at the door.
Teen Canteen, San Luis Obispo's
youth organisation, is sponsoring
the affair, and Edwaril Angello,
president of t h e group, says pro
ceeds will be turned over to the
Nuss Memorial Pool fund.

Ing gratitude for your assistance.
Camp SLO public Information of
fice also contributed vital assis
tance foi which I am grateful.
Due to the site of the task and
extra-participation during the laet
stage-! of tho drive, there were
many who pitched In and helped.
It was Impossible for me to obtain
your names so that due credit
might bo given, but I hope the
satlefactlon of knowing that you
contributed morally and m ateri
ally to the drive will partially
serve as a thank-you.
This event, above all others, Is
the greatest single thing that Cal
Poly has done—you snowed the
world that Cal Poly Is full of roal
people who do more than talk a
good game of patriotism.
Sincerely,
Verncr A. Mlxe, President
Associated Students

’House O f Magic’
Show To Put
Houdini To Shame
Music Is sent across the stage
oil n light beam--------A man chakra hands with his
own shadrtw—
A toy electric train obeys spoken
eommands to "Stop", "Go uneud,”
nnd "Hack up"—
. _
Paper Is "exploded and the fly
ing pnrte "eha.lowgraphed"—
An electric light bulb ie lighted
with a match—
These and many other scientific
phenomena will be featured In.
G e n e r a l Electric's "House of
Magic" when It is presented here
Feb. SIR.
"
Three 40-mlnutc chows will bs
presented Thursday afternoon, 2
p.m., -1 p.m. and 4 p.m. Students
may obtain tickets for any one of
these hours at the AHD office. The
Mp.m. performance 1s for the bene
fit of the general public, and
tickets for this showing will not
be available to studenU. However,
evening performance tickets will
be available at the locsl PG A R
office for staff members andI their
families, according to Mel Wood,
p(i k E manager.
Now In Its sevsnteunth season,
the "House of Magic," an enter
taining and Instructive show, hns
been enjoyed by more than l«,<>(>(>,
a e n p I e, Including 2,BOO,000 at
New York World's fulr^pnd more
than 1,200,000 servjfemdn and wo-

Mails

——,------- --—

The name '"House of Magic"
originally was given to the research laboratory of the Genera
Electric company by -the late Floyd
Gibbons, author, radio commen
tator and foreign correspondent.
The show of the same numu pre
sents scientific phenomena which
was discovered by ■dentists in the
laboratory.

Noble Says Local
Tri Beta Largest
After installing a nsw chapter,
Epsilon PI, of Beta Beta Be^a, na
tional scholastic honorary biology
fraternity, on ths campus of Cal
Poly college last Saturday even
ing, Dr. Elmer Noble, regional
vice-president o f t h e national
group, a n d Dean of tho Liberal
Arte division at ths University of
California at Santa Barbara, told
ths assembled members and guests
that of the several chapters he has
Installed,- the l o c a l one is the
largest.
Hq then went on to stress ths
'practicality and uses of biology,
pointing out the useful and emi
nent position of biology In science
and in .daily Ilfs- — •—»-----—
Tho Installation of ths new chap
te r of Beta Beta Beta, conducted
at 0:80 laet Raturday In the JC
room of cafeteria number ono on
the college campus, established
the first national honorary group
st the college for tho purpose of
recognising scholastic a c h i e v 
ement. Only Junior and senior
students are eligible to election,
and must hsvs n h-tter than aver•ige record In all subjects and a superlur record In biology.

Attention PL16 Men
William H. Fowler, PL 1A
officer, l)se requested that all
students enrolled under PL 16
nttend u meeting to be held
Friday, Feh. 22, 12:30 p.m. In
the Engineering .auditorium.
New refuel ion* and policies
effecting PL IS students will
be explained.

McPhee Toasts All
Who Aided Crusade
President Julian A. McPhee this
week extended his congratulations
to all students and staff members
who helped to put the drive over
the top by nearly 10 percent.
Following is ths measegt from
President MrPheei
"It Is a real pleasure for me to
bs able to congratulate the stu
dents and staff, members of the
college who worked so hard to
make the recent campus blood
drive a success. The contribution
of R70 pints of blood Is note
worthy not only because It adds
appreciably to the nation's blood
supply but also beeauso It sets a
stirring example for other colleges
throughout tne nation. Student
boily President Vern Miss and ail
of nls enthusiastic committeemen,
the Students’ Wives club, the Cal
Poly Women’s club, tho Red Cross
Workers, Trl-Countles Blood bank
people, the many other volunteer
workers, nnd, or rourss, all the
students who donated their blood
are to be commended for their
patriotic efforts, It was a Job wall
done."

B

Ag Education Said
To Be 'Palladium’

{
R

Opportunity Knocks
Job Recruiting Calendar Released
Irene Gnrdner, Mcretnry to Placement Officer Johnny
Jones, today released the Winter quarter Job recruiting cal
endar. Students interested in attending the mootings muat
sign up in Ad building Room 180. In oome caaeo only atudanta
who are majoring in a specific field are invited.
Feb. 25 . . . Engineering auditorium . . . 4 p.m.
Board of civil service examiners to tddreso engineering
majors. Only engineering majors invited.
Feb. 25 , . . Engineering auditorium . . . H p. m.
Employment clinic—"Make That Letter Talk"—every
one we'come, _ -—
Feb. 26-27
Board of civil service examiners, re p re se n t^ all naval
laboratories In California will conduct 80-mlnutemterviewe
from 9 a m.-5 p.m. All senior engineering majors ereipvited.
Chock In Room 180 for locale of Interviews.
March 3-4
Lockheed Aircraft and Southern California Gai com
pany representatives will he on campus. Public invited.
Check in Room 130 for locale and time.
March 4 . . . Engineering auditorium . . . 4 p.m.
Wostinghouae representatives will be on campus. Public
invited.
_l_
March 5 . . . Room 113, Library
Westinghouae representatives. Personal interviews to
be held with electronic, electrical and mechanical majors.

H
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Ghihremani Serving On
O'Reilly Committee
A.M. "R#d" <ilmhi rliuitil, presi
dent of International Relations
olub, ha* boon unpointed by Mayor
Timothy O’Reilly no u mombor
of the Mayor’* Defense Mobili
sation service committee for the
off-post recreation program for
the arnied force* In Ban Lute
*Obispo,
Ohahremanl la also president
of Council for -Civic Unity for the
oounty of Ban Lull Oblapo,

Prep CHem Comet First
Student* Intending to enroll In
degree chemistry for the corn*
Ing summer or fall quarter must
have completed PBo 4, prepara
tory chemistry, or have passed
the placement examination In
chemistry which will be given In
the engineering auditorium at 10
a.m, Saturday. March 1, reminds
Department Head “Doc" Bowles.

SPUDNUTS-i
They’re

GOODI

Fire Increase Sought
By Green Bus Service

ASB Officers Take Polyitc Ideay On
Ideas To Voorhis
Student Union
With the quotation, “ Misunder
standing is more mlschlevlous
than malice," J. Cordner Gibson. To Be Considered
Dean of Cal Toly's southern cam
pus, keynoted the first lnter-camus council meeting of student
ody officers at San Dimas this
wcolc,
__<
On hand to carry the ball for
this campus were: Verner Miss
student body proxy; Bill Maxwell,
vice president! Bob McCabe, sec
retary; Don Perry, Poly Royal
superintendent; and Bob McKellor, representing publications.
“The purpose of this Inter-cam
pus council Is to co-ordinate all
student activities on both cam
puses to further the alms and ac
complishments of the collego,"
said Virgil Strong, southern cam
pus student proxy, in outlining tho
purpose of the mooting.
Subjects discussed by the group
were budget, Poly Royal, Poly
Vue, rose parade float, compulsory
student body cards, activity key
oods, public relations and Intercampus coordination of publicity.
The group sst October a, 4 and B
as their next meeting date with
the conference site scheduled for
the San Luis Oblapo campus,,

AMIIISA'I HNUT

IMP lOM IItlM

J
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Don't Shoo Shop

West’s SPUDNUT SHOP

•
•

M2 HIOUIRA STRUT
Is* Lull Oblipe, Calif.

Cowboy lest Rebuilding
Leelksrsreft end Supplies
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
POR YOUR BUDOKT
IU I H ru* Strati

WEISHAR'S
CITY
PHARMACY

Green bus service, transporta
tion link between town and cam
pus, hopes to obtain an Increase
Rules governing visitors were
In fare* next Tuesday at a pub c
hearing before the State Public sst up by the SAC at Its last mast
Utilities commission, It was dls- ing, says Vsrn Mist, ASB pc
What each atudent thlnka d osed today. — -g----- :~ y - - . The rules, explain* Mlsc, appj:
Student* and other* affoctod those not having a vote In the fl
should be In the propoaed Student
Union building will oe determined may ukpress their view* at a It, was done In ordor th at 1_...
by questionnaire* beforo June, an meeting iu u« hold lr, the-Super the visiting students and th* SAC
nounce! George Haaateln, archi visor’s chambers of the county might bettor prepare cases for pre
sentation. Mlae adds th at those
courthouss.it
0 a.m. Feb.
tecture department head.
x.... .....
___2fl.
_.
rules will sllmate a lot of the con
Thla development arose during
fusion that- usually aocompanlsa
scusstons with recent campus New Office Hours
sudden and unexpected visits to
sltar Michael Hare, consulting
the SAC.
architect and student union spe Dr. Karl Lovett, health center
Here are tha vlaitors rules i
cialist. Hare, of Hare and Hatch, dlnector, today announced a
1. Visitors shall sit apart from
New York city and Veneauela, de- change In hie office hours.
ths representative* In chain
Th* new hours will b# on the
veloped the questionnaire for the
provided at one and of the
Association of College Unions, same dally basis, but will b*
th* hours of 10-11 a.m.
room.
Cal Poly will use It with modifi between
8. Any vliitors wishing to b*
cations as hav* many other col and 8-4 p.m. Previous hours
wtr* from 4-6 p.m.
heard on any problem shall
leges with similar problems,
present to th* chairman, three
On ills way to his Vsnosuslan
days prior, to the mooting, a
office when ns dropped in, Hare Those Senior Pictures’
written request to b* placed
suggested that an all-campus stu
on ths agenda. The request
dent union building commutes b* To Be Reedy In March
shall specify the problem to
Kl Rodeo senior portraits, will
formed, representing faculty, ad
be presented and shall stats
ministration and atudsnth. While bo distributed March fi-fl in tho
ths amount of time he needs.
here he talked with Dean of Stu El Rodeo office, 28-A Ad building,
He shall be notlflod of th*
say*
Bob
Stain,
editor.
Final
pay
dents Everett Chandler, Norman
chairman’s decision prior to
ment*
may
bs
mad*
a
t
that
time.
Burns and Richard Krlega, aenlor
the meeting time.
architectural
students
writing Class panoramic photographs, on
8. No visitor shall participate In
theses on th* union, and Haaalsln. sals for $1.80, may still bo pur
the discussion unless h* Is on
chased
at
tha
same
office.
"Hare was skeptical at first
the agenda or unless ths
about our slabohto Ideas but he
chairman requeita him to.
soon became vary enthusiastic Confirmation Given
Tho chairman, at his discre
when 1 explained our lsarn-by-doPresident Julian McPha* retion, may invite any visitor
ihg approach uaing architectural
ceatly racalved tha following
to spsak.
'
students to design th* building telegram from W. Max Chap
and other students In other pha man. San Francisco, dlraetor of
ses of construction," Hasslsln tho blood program for th* Red CSEA M e tt i Monday
(Turn to page I)
Cal Poly’s chapter of the Calif
Croat t
"Congratulation! to th* entire ornia Stato Employees associa
staff and atudant body on out tion (CSKA) will mast a t 8 p.m.
A. E. NERNOF - Tailor
standing blood collection. You Monday In Adm. 808 to hear re
have broken all existing re ports of delegates to tho recent
e Suits b Slacks Mads T * Ord*/
cords for percentage of students state convention in Loa Angeles,
# Alterations, Clisnlng b drawing
who participated. This remark- and Pres. T. M. Rlckansrud urges
9 Tussds Rental Service
able display of gsnsroalty and all members to be present sine*
concern for th* welfare of our several m atters of what he fesls
1027 Chorro
M en* 101 *
armed force* le an Inspiration are extrema Importance will be
discussed.
to us all."

Your Local Agency for
Penslor'i Merchandise
Dorothy Gray • DuBarry
Coty Luolen L elongf Yardlay Chanel • Corona • Guarloiaa Dana • RevlonGFaberge Coraantl • Bonn! Ball

with

Visitor Ruling

a

858 Hlgucra St, Phone 112

Wo Qlvo
Coaat-to-Coaat Stamps

SAC Adopts New

City Cleaners

Snap On Tools

EXPERT CLEANING
and PRESSING

Better Mechanics

~

SPECIALISTS ON
CAL POLY JACKETS

709 Hlguora

Phono 1188

VENU

The Choice Of

F L O W E R S OF
DISTINCTIO N

Metric & Whitworth
Wrenches

JOHN BALLARD
12J7 Mill St.
Son Lull Oblipe

Rhea* 77SR

Reasonably
Priced

Seed
flowen
By Wire

ikt world') finttl, lorgoil lolling j

DRAWING PENCILS

IBM
SMOOTHER, STRONGER
ACCURATELY GRADED

t ■ • ■ ------- '■

Tho Uborotory staff will includo leiontloti and engi-

THIS

Boon with advanced degrees or outotandin| experi

helpful,
illustrated
Instruction
brochure.

ence in Applied Physios, Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering| Bachelors of ScUneo who have excep-

All f ill Venus Drawing Pan
elist lend 1)4 for the bro
chure on the art of pencil ran
define Included Is s Vtnns
Tttknknl 7b/i JW-wIth two
Venus Drawing Pencils.

--

tional craative or analytical ability in thaee fields, and
- precision tool and model makara .

Inquiries may bo addrutoi toi
Mr. J. D. Hood
_
International Business Maehine* Corporation
Laborstoty for Advaneod Development^
99 Notre Dense ;
.San Jose, California'

•

AMIBICAN PINCH CO.
MOIOKIN, N. A

AMISICAN PINCH CO.

__

L y ttir .tim N J W ln
N tm ,.

cor-

MS Hlouoro St. Phone 2S2

a
newlaboratory for Engineering
Research and Advanced Development in
Santa Clara County, California.

or

,

■ f lo r is t

nnounces

Ask working architects, engi
neers, draftsmen. See how many
use Venus—the pencil thst
holds a fine point or sharp
chisel edge. The pencil that
gives you opaque lines for
sharp, clear reproduction.
Venus Drawing Pencils are
mootb, strong, accurate and |
uniform in all 17 degress.
Buy them at your College
Book Store.

m

-

Chrysler - Plymouth
Guaranteed Repair
Service • Ml Makes

-

Body • Painting

Genuine Mopar Parts

11 Guaranteed
Usei Cars

Stanley V. Cole
Chryalor ■ Plymouth
1144!
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Scene About The Mustang Campus

Highlights of the local blood drive which saw Poly go
well over its quota are shown at the top of the page, Upper
left photo shows the waiting line which started to form Feb.
13 at 4 p.m. Center photo shows a volunteer getting a blood
smear. At the right Is another shipment of blood loaded and
ready to go.
Directly below shows MaJ* Joseph Deul, recently re*
tired, receiving congratulations from President McPhee, left,
and Carl Beck.
»
At the left Is a shot of the present. CCAA hierarchy. This
group is at present awaiting the decision of the State college
presidents' council which is discussing plans for a new con*
ierence. See story on page one.
All photos were taken by News bureau and El Mustang
student photographers.

*•

Want Ulcers? Be a Boxing Coach

m Emotion* . . Tho ton.,on.
at the Poly-SF State Boxing matches are shown in th n series
,ako„ b , Bob 3,.in A, ,h . 1.1, P l * ; h £ "
The second photo expresseu concern as ne tries

i pno.os

Poly Boning Cogch George Prouse shows clearly why
coaches usually wind up with no hair and a nice set of
uloers. In the pictures below Prouse runs the gauntlet of
emotions ranging from anxiety to smug satisfaction. Still
w anna be a coach?
*-

S Toe S
S t tS S SjorT
J good
t
gmng
Ttw

iuck and senses his boy moving in for the kill.

U M A n , doub,. abou, w f» w « »
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VERNER MIZE, ASB PRESIDENT
LARRY CARTER, BUSINESS MANAGER
ED ISLER, EDITOR

Publlihtd weekly during tht school y tir «ie«pt holiday ind esemlnetlon
period* by the Auoelited Itudente, California State Polytechnic College,
Ian Lull Oblepo California. Printed entirely by itudente majoring In
printing In the “School for Country Printer!." The opinion* espreiied in
thii paper In ilgned edltorleli and article* are the view* of the wrlterr and
da not necanarlly repriient the opinion* of the itaf, view* of the
Aieodated Student Body, nor official opinion*, lubicrlptlon price H.00 per
year In advance. Office*, Boom 21, Admlnlitratlon building.
• _______

This Is Brotherhood W eek
This Is Brotherhood week, although why anyone should
think in terms of brotherhood for only one week is beyond
us. Brotherhood isn’t something you can turn off and on like
a hot water tap, it is something that you have to live with
S6514 days a year.
It turns up in suc(h diverse things as the new intercol
legiate blood donor record made by Cal roly last week and
the fund dedicated to improvement of intergroup and inter
racial relations and established in the name of Harry T.
Moore, NAACP leader killed Christmas night by the explo-, _
gion of an assassin’s bomb placed under his Mims, Fla., home.
8ponsor of Brotherhood week, the National Conference
of Christians and Jews, Incorporated, has as its purpose,
M. . . to promote justice, amity, understanding and coopera
tion among Protestants, Catholics and Jews, and to analyze,
moderate and finally eliminate intergroup prejudices which
disfigure and distort religious, business, social and political
relations, with a view to the establishment of a social order
in which the religious ideals of brotherhood and justice shall
become the standards of human relationships.”
But, brotherhood reaches beyond these limits. In this
troubled world today where the actions of groups in some of
the most remote parts of the world affect our everyday liv
ing, we must extend cooperation and understanding to
all groups.
Conversion by the sword has failed wherever it has
been tried. It is up to us to make true,brothirl>ood the basis
for a lasting peace. We have found that we can live here to
gether on campus, help each oth*er, and have fun doing it.
When we extend this feeling to groups not on the cam
pus, we come closer to the ideal of a peaceful life. In other
words, brotherhood throughout the year pays the largest
long range benefits possible.
The following three paragraphs tell how Important the
editor of the editorial page of one of America's leading daily
newspapers feels brotherhood to be to us. He is Irving DUHard of tho Bt. Louis Post-Dispatch:
It may sound futile to talk about brotherhood when half
the world is doing its best to deny the meaning of the word.
On the contrary, this is precisely the time to begin talking •
about brotherhood. That is, if we hope to retain a decent
sanity in this country and later to serve as an effective heal
ing agent for Europe.
The National Conference of Christiana and Jews,
founded by Charles Evans Hughes among others, is now en
gaged in the celebration of Brotherhood week. It is an annual
observance, built around Washington’s birthday. Surely it is
more meaningful this year than ever before.
The avowed purpose of the National conference, which
looks after religious, racial and cultural relationships among
Protestants, Catholics and Jews, is to "make America safe
for difTei-ences.” Is it overstressing the importance of Broth
erhood week to say that America will be safe for democracy
not one moment longer than it remains safe for differences?

Specializing In

0

0

0

CHINESE FOODS

By Mette
Here I iro dipping Into Will F„ Thome*’ homo
ground! with a llttlu !port«. I’m no good nt thl!
typo of Jounmllsm, but Thomas l« In tho snme
bout, 10 why worry T“~
■ .
Our boxing mutches, uro druwlng fairly good*'
crowd!, nowuvor, inn
wiiTiRts u,mgir sup
port. Overheard Undo George Prodse, who by th'o
way Ii on________,
n diet, talking to my publicity ngont.
ngrnt.
w/gr
They wore arranging an ovorwelight match be
tween Humphreyi and me.
Prouae did aak me to put on an exhibition,
aometlme. The date haan't been established but
plana call for e real ahow—aultlng up In the ring,
etc.
I did eee w girl nt tho matchea that appeared
to bo aome typo of hobby horse—make a.nloe
hobby, but looka like a horae.
Hweater Hoy*
Some yellow aweatered genta kept running
around with aome red-tinted frulta In » box.
yelling In mumbled worda, “Applea, upplea. I
hadn’t brought any along with me aa I hadn t
•non any publicity on tho drive, ao couldn t do
nate any. Don’t know what they were collecting
them for. I did think It waa an awfully late hour
to keep the worma up, plough.
My partner, the Ignorant oaf that he waa.
auggeated that the oourb looked awfully email
th a t evening. The baiketa were pretty far aw ay.
and crowda thickly settled In the court for much
baaketball action.
It waen’t until later that I waa told it waan’t
a baaketball game.
Someone yelled, “There cornea a boxer.” It
waan’t until then I learned it waa a dog ahow.
Calling Gillette
,
In connection with aporta, and certainly a
major problem of concern to not only Cal Poly's
por»onnel and atudenta, but townspeople aa well.
I* whether or not we ahould require baaketball
players to shave beneath their arma.
bile relaLooking
Looklng at the
tho problem from a public
pubi
tlonlat'a and publicity man'a standpoint, I can
< only
aay, ualng along word* to put my point acroaa,
"It's a hairy problem."

tvlng thla pro
Off Subject
„
Note i Thla la off the subject of aporta.
Notice El Cal Poly la still enahrouded In a
familiar concentration camp atmoaphera. What
a beast I must have been to mention removal of
the barbed embarrier Immediately behind the Ad
building, • ,
-R o rti, Some of ua
It Is one of our campus ty
eye-sorea.
were wondering If we might go ahead and poet
regular guarda~around
»rou the^ullSfing skirts to poke
fellow students aa they trip back to their cell
blocks or salt mines?
We figure the prisoner theme ahould be car
ried much further, Could someone enlighten me
on the subject? Persistent little devil, hay what?

Letters to the Editor
Show Mskos H it A t Csmp Robtrts
Dear Editor:
Here la a letter I received Feb, 11 from
Jennette Pinckney, post service club director,
Camp Roberta:
“On behalf of the soldiers and Special Ser
vices of Camp Roberta, 1 wish to thank you
very much for the excellent entertainment
You and your “Poly Hoys” scheduled for ua
I,sat Thursday night at Service Club No. 1. We
have heard many favorable comments about
the ahow and the oueation now Is i “When are
. they coming hack?” I sincerely hope you and
your men will return some time and give us
another show—especially, on a Sunday after
noon or a Saturday night, If It Is possible, far
we have our blggeat crowda over the week
ends.
F.nclosed you will find a couple of pimp
sheets from Dlvsrty and Division Trains, aavertlslng your show for last Thursday night.
Thought you might Ilka to read them and pass
them on to the others. Again, thank the emcee,
the boys from Poly and also yourself from all
of us and come back soon—we liked your show!
It was great I”
Ws are considering the possibility of another
ahow,
Bill Maxwell

'Known for 6ood Clothing1

Green Bros.
• Society Brand Clothes

FAMILY STYLE
DINNERS
Ordtn To Toko Out

• Stetson, Me..vijf Hits
• Manhattan Shirts
• Munstfigwaar,
Phoenix Socks

Veteran's Corner
By Ernest Rettey
Important romlndors for tho milllon-and-half
votoruna still training under the (II bill) The VA •
has reviewed Its rule* and regulations for those
who plan to chango their courses. The rulings
apply to veteran* who started their training
W n r , i the cutoff date this past July, and who
have remained In training since that time.
Main point to remember, says the VA. Is
that veterans may change couraea only while
actually In training, or during a temporary In
terruption’ caused by reasons beyond tholr con
trol, such as Illness or regular vacation parloda,
In either case, however, changoa will be authorlaad only for reaaona satisfactory to the VA,
A change of course may be okayed by the
VA when a veteran Is not making satisfactory
progress In his present course, if the failure Is
in no way traceable to his own neglect, Indiffer
ence or lack of application. The VA may allow
him to switch to a general field where his proapecta for success are brighter.
The VA will consider requests from veterans'
who want to change to a course more in keeping
with their aptitudes, previous exparlsnca and
all-round ability. Rut, tna VA warns. Don’t ask
for a change maroly because it looks attractlvs.
You’ve got to prova th at you’re not "cut out” for
the course you’re following.
Tho VA will oonelder your application for
advanced training If the studies you havo in
mind are a normal progression from your ourront
course. In othar words. If thay’rt,closely enough
related to your general field of study to bo con
sidered a roal holp In your advancement to an
educational or vocational objective. All applica
tions for advanced training m ust bs submitted
before oomplstion of your prooont program.
Changes beyond those already mentioned will
be approved only for tho most compelling rea
sons, according to ths VA; oven stronger reasons
than those governing ths clroumstaneal Just covsred. Ths VA will not permit a change in oourso
morsly for tho convenience of ths veteran-trainee,
such as special consideration with respeet to hla
Job, commuting distance from school or training
establishment, or tho place where ha wants to
live. Bo, keep this In mind: Have a mighty good
reason for a change in oourss, before you ask
for a change In oourss 1
-L

Vetville Jots
• By Ingrid Whitney
An expression of groat
surprise displayed Itself on
Sammy D a n b a u r n ’s foot
when she dropped In on Bus
Scherer of Vetville 74 for a
cup of coffee and foupd all
tha girls gathered around In
honor of her. Sammy and her
husband and baby are leav
ing Cal Poly, since her hue_
band has o o m p l a t a d hla
courts and has a fins job awaiting him.
Although graduation day- Is th s day ws are
ell anxiously awaiting, Buo and the girls found
it a little ssd to think their neighbor of four
yoara would just drift sway without any farewolls. Bo they planned a little party a t which
Barbara Buller, But Veblan of Poly Crest and
Joan Llljestrand, Avis Idler a n d , o f court*,
Sammy and hostoss Sue got together to talk over
trailer life.
The party was climaxed when the girls pre
sented Sammy with a token of friendship and a
wish for moro luxurious living by giving hor an
attractlvs hand-psintsd bar set.
Another vory nice affair was ths Stanley
party given by Helen Brala. Among those present
were Edith Berry, Mrs. Jean N e l s o n and her
mother, Mrs. Olover, who Is visiting from Kan
sas, Hue Hally. Millie Leper*, Nancy Marsh, 0111#
Cleveland and Virginia Pfundstein.
Helen surprised her guests with a lovely
Valentina's cake among ths many artistically
prepared refreshments. Since some of the guests
were not previously acquainted, the party began
with a vory original manner of self-lntroductlon
and continued with an entertaining variety of
games. Everyone had a grand time.
Flora Fay and VI Burris found that their
birthdays w ere. very close, so Instoad of just
letting the day pass without notice they got
together and planned a little party. Bo, togother
with their friends, the Tolley* of Vetville <W,
they enjoyed a gay evonlng of enchiladas, cake
and coffee.

Hotel
Drug Store

U nderw ood Agancy
Soles Or Service

Aganta for: ,
•

j

Yardley

• Old Splct
•
Dadgott I Kamdoll
• Herb Farm

• Boar Film Jerries

C hong's

• Crosby Square Shoes

Complete
Prescript!*! Service

Cornor of Palm end Chorro
Pfcooo 1905

We (Ms* S 9 H dress Stamp*
171 MdNTIRIY STRUT
SAN LUIS OIISPO

- LOWEST PRICES k
Anffieraen Stele! BvlUUn«
I f — — -

... Rentals
Repairs

U**4 Machine* — Office Furniture

THE

TYPEWRITER SHOP
H I Menterey St.
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CSTA Has Contest
For Trailer Yards
The Vetvllle and trailer area
beautification conteat of the Cali
fornia Student Teachers association
gtsrt* Monday, Hays Harold E,

Fleming, president.

■

All residents of Poly View, Poly
Crest and Vetvllle are to be contacted personally In the club’s
attempt to Improve the appearance
of Cal Poly. Electrical appliance*
are to be glvon for the three best
Improved yards.
.

i; PUnU maal ba In bafora III* waak
•( Paly Royal.
I, Paywant at I t rant laa to tavar coat
•f arlnUd maUar.
I. Bnlrlaa to ba Judsad span o-trall
lmpruv-m.nl,
Impruv.mtnU ton ba In flowtra,
ahrubk, vlnaa, Iraaa lawn ar vasatakla

•
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Studtnt T ta c h tri Back

Hams, Actors Form Fryers To Get Axe; Printing D«adlin« Sat
Theatrical Croup
Banquet Is March 1 For Poly Royal Jobs
Any student with real theatri
Annual Poultry club Chtcksn
cal aspirations or anyone who Fry banquet Is scheduled for March
merely likes to ham Is invited to
attend the first meeting of a Cal 1, says James Ingram, club rp-'
Poly Little Theatro group next porter,
Thursday at 8 n.m. In Room 808,
Two pounde of tasty fried
Administration building, says Nor
man S. Gouid, psychology In stru c chicken per person will go tor only
111.86 a plate, says Ingram. Bo
tor and group advisor.
Not only wilt the club fill the ■urt to eaa Don Behwall, Don
needs of would-be actors, but ft Sodam or Oono Deggolman for
also will offer opportunities for reservations, he adds.
those Interested In set-designing,
chickens are being raised
sound engineering, prop work, cos as The
student projects and are to be
tumes and other behind-the-scenes prepared
by El Corral. The moal Is
activities,
,o start at 7 p.m. and HUlcrest
The campus almondi ^orchard
is lounge le to be available after
on
now In full bloom, says Tom West, word for dancing.
crops reporter.

I, Vhraa* prlaaa will ka awardad for flrat,
aaaond and third maat Improvad yard,
a, Entry ahall ba avalaatad far ailMIni
flawara, lawn and cardan at lima at

U n iv e r s a l

f. 'judaini data to ba annaanaad latar,
bet will ba nal latar than tha flrat
wo#k of Junta
-"V.
I, Jadaaa will net ba aennaatad with tha

AUTO PARTS

COTA.

Deadline for all Poly Royal
printing thla year Is March 86,
says A.M. "Bert” Fellows, printing
department head.
Club* and organisations plan
ning on having printing done should
have orders processed through
proper channel* before March 86,

The Crop* club gained two mem
bers and lost two this week, saya
Tom West, club reporter. Carl
Croust and Don McClslland re
turned to campus after completing
practice teaching at Madera high
school. Btan Dlckman left to do
praotloa teaching a t Madera and
Dino Petrueci has gone to Hemet
for praotice teaching.

THEC0MPLETE RESTAURANT
-

4.. *-

^

^

—

•-

—

- -

•

—

tpeslallslst Is

SEA FOODS and '
BROILED STEAKS

WINEMAN
BARBER SHOP

BEE H IV E CAFE

We Specialise Is HelrsuH
For The Whole Family

— A Mustang Booetar —

•87 MONTI8IY IT.

FHONI 111

I. DeelaIon af tha Jsdaaa la to ba final.

FOR BETTER CLEANING
AND EASTER SERVICE

Try The

Perfect Method

Cleanen
Oppeelte tha Caurthous*
IIS Om i

,

W ilding Glovti
Auto Parti
Gogglai
Paints

Tool!

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
■

-

9..

No. 3 5 ..
969 Monterey

Phone 1411

Phene 1717

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
WELCOMES YOU
C hriitian Friendship and Followihip
Await Your Visit
S IR V IC B Sundoy School— 9:10 t.m . — Morning Service— 1100 e.m.
Youth Followihip—6:10 p.m. — Ironing Sonrke—7 JO p.m.
U R L SHIPLEY, Pastor

Oeoe and Pacific Stroot.

LEVI'S a re here!
R N i u

•

M V . OFF .

A lw ays • sucker for attractive bait, our aquatio
brother went oil the deep end and got caught
on the quick-trick cigarette hook! But he wormed
his way out when he suddenly readied that
cigarette mildness can’t be tossed off reel lightly. *
Millions of Aiokers have found, too, there'a only
one true teet of cigarette mlldneee.

li e the eentlbie leaf-th e 30-Day Camel
Ths Wsit’i Most Famous Brand — LBVI’1 —
the toughest, wesringeit wsiit overalls
you’ve ever eeent
• made of the heaviest denim loomed
• cut enug and trim, not loose and baggy
e tha original copper riveted cowboy paatt
e guaranteed — a new pair FRBB If they rip!
Thi f are loti of blue jeans, but there’! only ont

Lavi’i l Lock fa* tha Aid Ikb oo rite both RQdfUi

Mlldneee Teet, which simply asks you to try
Camels at your steady smoke on a day-after-day,
pack-after-pack bails. No snap judgmental
Once you’ve tried Camele for 30 daya In your
“T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste),
you'll eee why. , ,

,"J

*—•

Altar all tha Mildntsa Taata...

Camd bads all artm brands b y b if f fo n t

Friday, February 22,19SI
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Chico Boxers Here Feb< 29
fly Frank Tours, J r .
W i t h o u t Heavyweight JaPk
Shaw, Poly boxof* will hold thalr
fifth I0R2 dual meet next Friday
night (Fab. 29) whan thay boat
Uhluo BUtu rlngmen. L*»t n'gl>‘ event,

Mustangs Heat Cal
Last Friday night, the Mustang*
beat ( nnrornia'» Drain, * ■», Fro
bouts were slightly marred by four
draw* which had fane secondguessing fa r Into the night, Tito
win trace the Mustang* a atrontr
Loula and I* out for tfle rest of the three win, enu loss murk gulng
aeuMon. Couch I’rouse hasn't found
Poly's John Eldar declatonad
a heavyweltfht to go agalnat Chico
.inmelt Format ut In tltu 125lound tco
Klder, tcroalonkgo against .Cal.
la l. ftluvr,
The -Wildcat# are defending Far pound
Western confurancu champs, but ing good In recent mutchea, will
> loss waa a cruel blow to
(leortrc Prouae'a miltmen.
K battler waa establishing
himeUI aa a threat to the PCI
onahlp. S h a w broke Kt*
_____ In luit week’* California

PROFESSOR ELUOTT EVANS
Chairman oi the Art Department
University el Calllem la, Santa Barbara College
Will Conduct a Student Group to

ELECTRIC
RECAPS

EUROPE THIS
Departure

>e one ta watch In tho Chico tlghtn,
.Tack Bettencourt won in the Im 
pound division. ileclslonlng Fal-e
Jim McCann, noth counter-punchera, they fought a <low and close
fight until Bettencourt all but
decked the Cnl man In the closing
seconds of the bout wltli n 7pcxlii»
of left hooka to the head and body.
yi)iimjA -in ffti* ttbsiint Paul
hock In tftv U7-puuSu
Bill
Keeney dccialoneu Jay Slnybuugh,
atthoutrh he hud to fight hard
In the .dosing round to do It.
Klrat of the xlraya rame In the
IMl).pound dlvlalon when Mryon
Moses met t'al'a Myron Hanaan.
And Ulll Llddvrdulc had hla hand*
morn than full with Hear Fred
Nhlcmah. Though out of gi»* In the
llnul round he mated to a draw, In
he 171-pound hout, Moatantt Jim
Hurra trot coreleaa In the third
round and drew with Floyd McFar
land. 'Ite rra appeared to he lend
ing, bvit let down loan enoutrh to
tret Moored for a apell and that
proved to be the equaliser In the
Judges' vyea.

June 26

$5.00 Trad* In
On N*w Tlr*s

All Inclusive Rato, Including Steamer
Transportation

O h The tine

THOSE 11’wood people aren’t the only open who use prggi
agent*. Athletle outfit* have ’em, too. F o u n d -th at out last Issue,
Went honk, line and ntnher fur It, tuo. Am r t f w ring J g the AtluPacific Engineer haaketball e t o r y o n p a g e a l x which contained
», . 1■
■ta mo* 13 All-AawrlBSPt'," ,
. ,
•
*
.j
EVERYTHIN!! nasty or naatlrr wa* heavtwl at »s (mainly
me, I understand) when only une so-railed “ All-American" tame
It wua dreadfully unrorglvahle to be misguided by the mimeographed
press booklet sent by the Engineers. Especially so had to misinter
pret the "Engineer All-Americans" list. I erroneously took it to be
In the present tense rather than the nast tense. In other words,
dear attackers. It means that those men had once played on the team
—hut they aren’t now.
- IT’S been n*ked: "What Is an ’All,American’ ?” YeuVJuat who U
or isn’t an "All-American" ami who determine* such? Sport* writer*
and «uorh* editor# of mugualncs, newspapers and wlro eervlcca pick
those they feel are tho natlon’o top* and call thorn "All-American."
Each list' usually differs In college hall.
ABOUT those Engineer "All-Americans," most or ’em are AAU
picks nut college. So. whu picks them? Out me there. One party
suggeat* maybe the league cuaphcs do. Now, does that make ’em
"All-American?" Perhaps. Ilut, even you and 1 could pick a Tew hall
plavera, Including our good friend John Mette, author of that awful
dribble, This and Then Some, (who says he’s an All-American because
"I waa horn In America ns a cltl»ena ) and call each and a ban AllAmerican,” That means anyone can name an "All-American"—dr
probably he one.
,
,. _
.
THE stickler I* will they be accepted? Do people accept the
Engineer "All-Amerlcane ?’’ Not everyone. In their cm #*, we're wonderIng how they earned the title and by whom. Waa It beonuee the
engineer* are "World Champion*?" Well, that take* u* onto another
■object and one wo don't enre te tnko up nnd will not,
Aa lot*n people feel, It could be that they were a "proa* agent's
dream." To me, it wa* some guy'a plghtmare—and he Invited me Into It.
YEAH, 1 waa the goat all right. Long white board and all! 'Rout
all thero'a to say la "Uod Save the Queen" and hope It didn't come from
the Roynl l’reea ugent himself.
‘
'
...
OH? MustnT forget thlei The Engineer* had ono helluva good

Hear Ye, Golfers!

Santa Barbara Travel Bureau
Phene 7711

H

With WILL E. THOMAS. Sports Editor

For Information and Reservation!

1121 State ft.

J

Marsh A .
Santa Bo m p

T © )
. tata^

Santa Barbara

Helrauttlsg Our Specialty

Hay, g o 1 f • r a , you don’t hava
much time!
Tryouta for golf team start to
day i t one o’clock at Monro bay,
All golfer# who desire to >tryout
*d to be there at the slated
ext Friday, tryouta alio
Contact W atta in Ad budding,
loom ISO If you can’t get out on
Cal Poly’* Muatung basketball
five beat SF YM1, 92-10, last-year
and eat a new team record far mo«t
wdBU scored In a tingle game,
GIVI YOUR ULCERS A TREAT I
CHARIROILED
HAMBURGERS

A Brand New
Riverside

CORKY'S

Ml Msnh ilrvvl

Aim, lim Hits! die*

1S65 Monterey Street

FULL NON-SKID DEPTH, FULL
TREAD WIDTH. FULL SIZE
SPECIAUNTRODUCTORY SALE-Every ounce of
malarial In thin nowoit member of the Riverside
family It itrlctly lit quality. Sava— buy a let
now at low Introductory tala price.

NEW RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHIONS
Till mu

m i w it

nm n i a

640-15
670-15
710-15
760-15
800-15
670-18

. . . . 13.25* . . '. .
. . . . 13.45* . . . .
. . . . 15.45* . . . .
. . . . 17.25* .
.
. . . . 18.95*...........
. . . . 13.75* . . . .

2.35**
2.70**
2.80**
2,95**
3.50**
2.75**

RIVERSIDES FOR OLDER CARS
650-15 . . . . 15.75* . . . . 2.70**
600-16 . ,
11.95* . , . . 2.40**
650-16 . . . . 16.25* ....
2.75**
•Me* fed. Te* end year eld Hr*. "P M Pad. Te*

DELUXE TUBES REDUCE!
New tubei help tlrei wear longer
with added tafety. Plui Fed. Tax.

270
«.ro.u

10% DOWN ON MONTHLY TCRM8
TIRES MOUNTED WITHOUT CHAROB

Gas Pump Poetry
"Ifi eeiy •eeefk te be plesiest
With • Ian anil a glon and a io«|,
l e t th# man worth whlla
ll rke guy who can imila

With e I*m and e elan and • M*S.
And e tank fell ef Signal gel,
Tee’ll ge plenty fen—
Yee may even break par—
With the get, end w* hep* with tha
leu!
Whosever Ifi tlm* te "get up",
Ge te Hue Jey end net te ■ her, .
fur eet get end eur eil
Prkei won’t mak# yee bell,
And eer lube jebi ere good ter yeuf
cert

Yet, I f i eeiy enough t t b* plaeient
With a Ion and a elan and • leng,
lu t tha guyi with tho Imilai
G it • whsla let ot mllai,
With Signal yen’ll never ge wrong!

FREE PIck-np And Delivery
On All Lubrication And
Sorvlce Work
At Regular Rato*

Tun* In KATY
10 to 10:30 p.m.
Friday Nit«i
W alt Doughfrty, Mgr.

.

i

i
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Intram ural Playoffs Near
By Dirk Morrow
The Monthly night league has
finished nmi the remaining throe
*re in tholr d o lin g stage* in Cal
p,,|y’» Intramural basketball piny,
A itrong Bittner loom won thu
Monday night loop, going through
..their five gim « schedule undefnttni. In tnl* league, Fred Hlngh
w ti high icorer with HU point*.
Steve Kolnr, Hlttneri, trellod the
Newman club ooo with 78.
•
IMnyotfi Bet
Flnnl plnyoffi nre tontntivoly
scheduled for the f i n t week of
Mnrrh.
Other unbenten club* In the in*
trnm urtli nre the Sotli olub, Tuesd»yi Cropi olub, Wednesday; MK
and Electronic!, Thursday,
Tuendny Scoring
John Yniumoto, Cel Toly Nlieti,
li high point m an in Jhe Tuesday
night loop with 6d points and Dick
Selph, Sheep dub, la aeoond with
Bl.
Donald Shearer and Raymond
Rasmusaon, ecorlng poweri of the
P r I n t o r i, continue to lend the
Wednesday night league with 77
end 60 point! respectively.
In the Thursday oonferenoe,
p»ul Rode, Rodeo dub, has On
points as high scoTor. Jim Pleroy,
MR dub, Is runnerup with 44.
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Intra-Squad Baseball Game Set
Tomorrow; Schedule Announced

Up
Your

Packed House Seen
For Cage Contests

tt

Hnskethnll enthuslnsts nre ex
Sr Rsy Rssmusssn,
pected to pick Cnndnll gym this
weekend" when Poly n g e r i fight
Fred Lomere rolled high Indivi
for n positive seeond In the 8GBA dual series thle week In tht Cal
rice ugnlnet loop-lending Pepper- Poly bowling league—a neat 666.
dine tonight nnd Ban Diego tomor ndln Thsanum bowled a 814 for
row night nt 8 o’clock.
high Individual gama, MK olub
Theie gnmei nre eruclnl for the hinds a one game margin over
Mustnngs. Should they loie both oond plica Pata'a Five In the
gnmei. they will be tied with LA I'.nndlngi,
State for lecond ipot. If the Poly- *N#xt Monday night, the Fight
Itei win one gime, they'll itill be ing Cocke battle the Cat Sklnneri)
ilone in second ipot.
Quy’a Follows play The Salntai
The locils were beaten by both Screwballs go agalnat thu Strag♦eirni earlier in the seaaon. The glers; Engineer! face Seagulls)
Prpa defeated them, 68-86, while Poly Phase >takea on Pote'a Five)
end the Polynesians challenge the
the Aiteca iqueeied by, 68-66.
Coach Nd Jorgensen describe! MK olub.
Standings follow:
Peppcrdtne as a fine, well-balanced
Won
Lost
ban dub with plenty of hotght, Team
43
IS
speed and all-around baakatball MU olub
abllltlea. San Diego alio boaata a Pete'a Five
44
itrong club, more so than lta one- Knglneera
48
8A
four reoord would Indlcata. Jorgen Polynesians
48
86
41
87
sen clalma they ara a good nail (iiiy's Fellows
SM
80
club, but a "hard luck" team. Ha Poly Phaae
8H
80
•ay* thay have fine material and Heagulla
I f •'
86
could win If they get the breaka. Hrewhalli
H
88
While officially the gamaa ara Stragglers
14
44
the laat of the aeaaon at homo for The Bainta
IN
60
Poly, Coach Jorgenaen says his Fighting Cocka
14
64
men may taka on a top aarvlca Cat Hklnnara
W rtitle n B u t UCLA
team next week here. Next woek
Tha campua light bill la a little
Cal Poly wrestlers defeated nr the following may aea tha MuaUCLA Wednesday afternoon in tangs going to tha Btata collage on the heavy aide at $8700 per
month.
Crandall gym, 10-16, as the tourney in Loa Angelea,
H r u l n a w o n the final three
matches by fall after b e i n g
SHOCKING! CLASSROOM SCANDAL
blinked by C o a c h S h e l d o n
COED ACCUSE! PROFESSOR!
Harden's Mustangs.

STUDENTS!

* k S :

Baseball fans can get an early
suasun look at the hustling Mui114
tomorrow
• n ihum
ig n
w
v is iv e i v
nutti
* e w riMonti.
i y w w t i | woutli••* (» *
er permitting, when Coach Bob
Mott holda an intra-aquad game.
Facing a tough 80-game aohadule, Coach Motfa squad haa been
oing through dally workouts on
lustin g field. After an intrasquad game laat Tuesday, Mott
trimmed the club to B0 prospects.
Ten more will be out before the
opening game on March 0 against
Pomona oollege there.
The Pomona game will be the
first of four away from horns in
the southern part of the state In as
many days. The first home gifame
will be
aroh 14 agslnst Camp
Cooke.
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California, fitanford and UCLA,
There will bo 10 home games. Ian
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1953 M ay Sm New Polymen Invited To Soph C lan A lm i At
Hear Brother Panel Future T rad itio n
10-School League
Student* are Invited to hear
(Continued from rag e 1)
" a severe task," Dean Chandler,
0 former sportsman hlmeelf, exilalne that with eight or eo teame
n the loop, It would be no chore
at all to fix up u elate of 10
famea.
Cut In Rvpeneee
Athletic Director Hughe* *eee
a out of ubout $4,000 In the Holy
uthletlc traveling budget If plan*
go through.
Rivalry le another thing which
could be etlrred up with formation
of the new conference, says
Hughe*, With the proaldenta and
athlotlr director* g o v e r n i n g ,
over-emphusls of athletic* In Htute
echool* can be controlled.
And while there I* bound to be
a big power In the league for a
time with COP and Hun Joaa In
cluded, competition would have to
level off to a fair and comparable
plune, Dean Chandler mid*.

f

Diablo’* Idea

Feren I.o«ee, Los Angela* State
athletlr director, I* credited with
flret creating the proposed Idea for
the conference. He wrote hi* dieertation for hi* doctorate on that
subject,
"Losoe converted me," *aya
Coach Hughe*, who fool* the
proposition “will strengthen ath 
letic program* of email oollege*
without detracting from the larg
er school* and unlversitl**.”
All school* have agreed to make
no oommltmenta or affiliation*
with any conference peudlng out
come of thi* new propoaul.

three olergymen discus* "What
Brotherhood Maan* to Me" Mon
day a t • p.m. In Hlllcrest lounge,
announce* Ked Uharemanl, Inter
national Relation* club president.
Fathor Henry Hall, Catholic
priest at Han I.ul* Obispo mission)
Jewish Rabbi Max Kert, from
Santa Barbara B'nal H'rlth tem
pi* I and Methodist m inister (HI
Zimmerman of San Luis Obispo
will talk about brotherhood In re
lation to their respective faiths,
says Qhahromanl.
The party, hosted by the Inter
national Relations club, will cele
brate Brotherhood Week. Feb. 1784, sponsored by the National Con
ference of Christian* and Jews,
Refreshments will be served, Ghahremanl says. Guenther Stotsky,
club secretary-treasurer, Is chair
man of arrangements.

Setting a new tradition on Poly
cainpu* Fob, 80, members of the
sophomore class huve plunnud u
schedule of events that arc the
flret Of this nature ever planned
for lower clusemen, according to
Ron Davcy, ehalrmun of Sopho
more day program.
Tho duy's events are outlinod us
follows: Sign up In the student
body office, pay the 2ft cent* dues.
Due* will cover the general lunch
eon which will be held In ttfb Kl
Corral ut noon, The smoke shop
will be open to all sophomores,
There will also be a speilnl lunch
eon held In Room 11(1 or the library.
A smoker will be presented In
Hlllcrest lounge at H p.m, for ull
sophomores Interested In a good
tlmu. The entertainment of the
evening consist* of u guest speaker
und u movie. Refreshments will be
served.

The social club of women staff
members and faculty wives at las
I.uls Obispo has established a
student loan fund. Increased each
year by some type of public *(Cont’d. from page 8.)
At. Loans are mad* t<> A—
stated,
after one
Hare has recently worked on student}
successful attendance.
student unions at Southern Meth
odist university and the state uni n r m m n i H i i i i i i u i i i i i
versities of W a s h i n g t o n und
T h u rr, F«b. 28
Alabama.
Melvin List and
Raymond
Smith, Junior architecture major*,
sat In on the conference so they
may also write tholr theses on the
subject, reported Hassleln. "This
way we not only will have more
plune to choose from but we will
have the advantage of graduating
experienced men. This is the best
on-thc-Job training the boys can
possibly get," ho said.
A radio studio with lecture hall
for small theater productions,
music listening rooms, and brows
ing rooms have been added to
pluns for union facilities, Hassloin reported.

Student Opinions To Be
Accorded Coniideretion

Applications D eadline.
For Deferment Test Set
Deadline for filing applications
with local draft boards for taking
the April 84 college deferment
test is March 10, according to re
port* released by Selective Serv
ice’s educational testing service,
The test, to be held on the local
campus, will be In Room 180 of the
Ad building.
The testing servloe will send
results of tests do local draft
boards for use in ooneideratlon of

Bochino and Stockird
General Insurance B roken

V r f i Memorial Bldg,
Advene* Sale At

740 Higusra Strait

Brown's Music Store
M 25 plus tax
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